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- VI J'ldj' .Macoft' said wnuld-tak- e occa;
sibii"at this time to hotice'the difference"

Vicn t'a e sorcrcign of.Ausfria Visited ' :t,v)6. hat the cxxlusionjbf the public '

rmr; caVuietJ:yoii'srbirn ''jlepart, wiih VotCfe -- frorrt llvinfluenciHn7tod thejc9ni,
ows Vof eternal' friendshin.-- ; In: three sequent tb'rrupti6n?of fe'RoVeromentii

; Cone directly .cHnoot be done indirectly,
"it tken fare 'only remains toVxamme

errti Ip .V i v e r th e' 'ch aft era ; 'grante d
' ?j the bankiu.r ccmnamesLv tha.tt

o the" cbntinenial states, nave''been the

VtivTaW To iry lhU question,-- ' sup-l'p- w

the state to juuea paper cbrrcn
cy In Uie worth of bank note,' would
vjenpapcroe constitutional r As this

v Vqucsiiott is answered, it will follow e 1

. tneritnav.. .
me oxaricrs. are- Toiovor the 1.

, "states hive shiraefully'nhrowna very
Ximportantinicrestrom the people into

Vhe. hands' of. a'monicd few. and Avhicn
irireCtlyl Violates the provtstonscf. ihe J

JiUte.conUitUlioDS,- - which decfarei ul

fihailertd atcckholdcrs to draY? SV!b or
j2 per?, cent, while other la wsforbid

; more Uun 46, under theTpenaL'y:of for
fritiircind fine. tiCTl ; 4' r

y"-- 1 cannct however (hiik
" to consume time in .proving jsv hat must
be toa clear to'necli proof V that a bank

v v - t - r , ft A

.Hole, or any piece of paper purporting

--;cs9usVr is a: iM xrcdit ribrriattcf
-- srut th wtrtij are -- r.that nhat

.""state-- onnottfa in its .cap-ach-
y as

.
1 sta;e jt'ca'nnot, do by bir4 persons, and
'couscquenuy iuaicYcry.cliarter granted

"

-- 'la4 unconititulionel and'void. 'V . 1

ties , rem 6ved, both inliwa
'

their

bnfliqting claims nof the tjT? 4

cure Anropaniat trial --
.tick U cynsii the t ;

vtA potion - was made to refer itwroittee ofthe whhlft;' hirh , 9

jicK Messrs: Love; Poydfis, Smilie S?'(W.Bibtfpartie mated, w

theday jbrtoimetrow - v ,
Q 'Poise agreed to Consider theresolutions. 48 tn "At vt--u . -- 1

tT; Alresumed considerW,report committee of diebet0vlveandcertam parts of the act interdicting coS
cial mtercourse f; the unfinished tSS--yesterday (the report of .thc committi

Uhe contested election of Wm. Bailiieslhavv
; beeii ordered to lie on the table, sa C- The committee of thfe "whole were, oa in.
tion of 'Ir; J. O, Jacksbn, disbharpea

)coif'se bill; ayes fO t and it was' taken
the' House: r f," .

' .
v

i v MJf.'G,' Jackson said he found that rt.

departure of yesseis-charge- d wilK dispS
for France, aad therefore moved such an ,

j
' Mr. ShelfeyvsaTdAhat when Uie biH h!
vwk. rw v W v vviuuuytvv HULL I Ijf Hah.

And provided alsthftt nothin? thpw

puDucrvessei irom eniennff tne waters

f any nation, 'with?. whom commercial mL
: course wiaii oe permiuea.

; Mr. J. tJ. Jackson moved to amend the
I meVidment ; tiy. adding to the end 6f it tie fc;

, lowing: i -
v Whenever. Wfull and sutisfap

J. adjustment of oar differences shall have be$

maae witn suc nation."
In a debate of; abcti 4 hours, which

place on these motions Messrs. Dana, liver,

more and Holland supported Mr. Sheftey's

amendment And Messrs. Taylor, Fisk, Ba

Well, Johnson, Smilie, Cook and J. G. hci
son opposed it. v - v " ' ;

. When Mr. J.' G. Jackson ccrc uded,
Sheney? in order to obtain a direct quesfej
on his own amendment, adopted Mr. Ja.
son's rider to it, as a part of his own-lBotid-

k

and called for a division ofhis own question,

taicmg it nrst on nis own amenument asjus
inoyed.vfv-:.- ' y;, .

Some doubt Arising; whether itwasciwen
' thus to act, accordmg; to the rules of tte

House, MoT. Maccn produd a precedent,
which he had himself: done the same in the

cjtse ofaonotion forjtlie repeal of the second

section oi , tne seoiuou ci, nine or ten ytw

! The 'juest5oii was then taken on Mr. Skj-Ifetf- i

amendment and, nega;ivedT 77 to 35.

' . This motion having, been negatived, Mr.

Jackson's amendment..to it fell of course.
j Jir. Taylor, saidthat, as ihe House had

I cided I that ; they should not &scrimireue b-

etween the admission,, of, British and Frendi

; public vessels, he wished tory the quesUM

on the: exotUaion of both. ; ltek made a motiog

having in view that object, which was heft

tived without debate, 100 to 15. '

- Mr. Montgomery observed that the deci-sio-n

of the courts of the U. States had been,

that afterra iawr expired, they had dismissed

all suits pending for the recovery of penaitiei

incurred under that act He conceived M
this bill should have a saving- - clause that pfi?

nalties vand forfeitures incurred under t,

should and distributable after

the act itself had expired. He theretore md

ved an amendment to that effect. '

. The amendnient was' agreed to tvithoiit

opposition'. '
.

f-
- ' ,

r Mr: Livermore said &at he had an amen

mentto propose to the biH, which he concaved-

-would essentially benefit die people ot tie
itJ.-Stat- es and could injure nO one, noi
ing "any principle bfTlie present-bill-

. It wouw

be found by, referring to the bill, thatthef
were about to enact that it wptlldnot be la

fnl in iteDort into thfe IT! States br temton"
thereof iVany gpocisi nwares or merchandize,

from any port.-- or place situate in Franc

m dependencies, or any goods of the grow

of its cojbnies or 4epbtkmcie8?he
St. Domingo; J.IIii.'j&aidvSs.ciMideT
a colony ordependency " jf - France'. NoJ
could any gentleman pont otitwhat beaea

could arise to the U. States frdm notlmP0?'
Hng any of the prbducts - of ; tfiat Island ato

this country f it certainly could not oeuo

Frahce, who had np. commercial connects
witl thelsland and jwuldbertefit the
by returning ffeej, sugar, - &c for our sur

plus produce.- - He expatiated upon the bene

fits nt limb 's frnr!"nnVl Vfilnfll hvlHOyi"

the foUdwing amehdraeattd the bill : " & ,or

shall be ommiexed a"ctoriy or dependent

immediate posWssioii of Great Britain

After a speech from Mr. Randolph &ndw-- :

Macons;3ffins;nega noone;

oein.foifJtVitaer'mdw ";. Vt5
K&evtfil other amendments 'were, oficrej
hetrvedand tlie hxUa&en.ordepea..

thirreadihg Without adinsi

TtiesdJune;27.
AhilLTrom:the .Senate for.freeing tPf

Thomas Jetterspv

was twice reaa. i i ne act ot z j:
" "rr V"T .Ti- - j u on toe

terson, i i Mr. Macon opposea
ground that the pritilege f receiving
free wl4 sufeeient, rhavinj himself anjgj
tMes$rs.Dana;jG; Jackson Evermore,

arld iMntgdmery supported the
cause tnat was proper 5'; :" Heiev
son the same pnvriege viucn r;,ana . ,tfn ont tft fieoi Waslimgton

PilThTSlwas readthirdtime
passed." 4 v '- - s'.rlMr, ItarolrfromeHDom

nAfiditures . -

money, madete following report -
"iREPokT ' in part ot itne ritso-bblnte- d

, encju'arid report :cj"j
nles drawn from the Treasury sp cd I
Mirchl801lfed ten v

the object, for which tbey.were
andwhetheUidsamehave
counteifdi';.-'- 7 hef

Your eimnittee beglefJJvour honorabHouseSttCfl:

betwjeeri th'everal statene

partrheito '"He .cpaedtHeHl
rnaae ina i uia;ofcvemoe:r oy tj, ana?
on' the'th of Juaf
satmffihexpencesvbXthe; gunbbatsTat
nearty douleprtslr
was madethefwa
iatan,yWheti jlfeojer, wasi inajfe
there yw&yerf. for; itjjgatca an'fair
'sailing yesselsv insteadf 6rihejnj "

--Its.siated: aJsbVtfiat; itquned"45: men to
! managca gui-bo- at with one or two guns.
iHei'cbuld nbt cbncivsrhbwitbulrXrei
quire the sarnb number of men for a boat
"with" bnel.gurr :tor.i'"bbat ;withb.
. i nese tnmgs nemenuonea oemg; an
anti-nav- y4 man, to 'shew the? inborlsisteh V

frbrn'thaj de'artmepi. '

, jftft', :ii .
; The bill was passed without opppsi--tio- n,

'"" '

u :: c V

The House again resolved itself into
a ComTnitteV of the r-- whole, oh t he bil:
from the1 Senate to amend'ahd 'cbhrtnue
'iii force the noifcintercourse act. V, . 'i j

. Mr.-J-. G. Jackspn modified nis bip-- ;
tion made yesterday, explanatory of thV
intention to; admit the public armed Ves-
sels of G. Britain and France, by making
1 1 apply to jhe publip amed vessels of
any nation whatsoever. 2 ' k

t The motion as modified was opposed
Mr. .

1
I

- .by Ross, v ; .:

. Mr. Gold moved to amend the amend-
ment by substituting for therwpd ' what-
soever the .words "belonging to, (j.,
Britain," so to admit only Clie aYmed- -

vessels of Great Britain.
,

1 --

Mr. GoM and Mr. Whitman spoke in
support of his motion, and Mr. J; p.
Jackson against it. . . ' ' .r ' '

' 'Mr? J. G. Jackson then withdrew his
motion altogether. . . t. ,
. Mr. bheffey moved to amend the first
section of the bill by. adding,: after the
proviso, the following: " and provided
als'o that nothing herein contained shall
be 'construed to prevent any public yes?
sei from enteringhe waters and harbors
of the U. S. belonging to any' nation
with whom commercial intercourse shall
have been permitted" T

v
,

Mr. Sheffey "spoke in support of his
motion.

Mr. Eppes opposed it.v )

Mr. Taylor also opposed it. ,

Mr. Dana supported the motion.
Mr. Rhea'.spoke against the motion,

and Mr. Cook in favor of it.
On motion of Mr. Varnumi the com-- ;

mittee rose, repotted progress and ob-

tained leave to sit ageing those opposed
to sitting aejain being m favdi of contin
uing the discussion in jne House, with 1:

a view to obtain a' gieater attention to it
than was paid in committee, many mem-
bers being absent during the debate; - J

'. Saturday, June 24. 4'

Mr. Johnson stated that 'he had beeir
requested by k committee of ciuzens to"

make a motion that the. House should
come to the' following, resolution, to
wich he hoped there would be no objec-
tion. ' '' , v

Resolved, That if Congress shall not be hi
session on the 4th of July, the citizens of the
District of Columbia' shall be permitted to j!

occupy the Representatives cnamberror the;
purpose ot attending the delivery ot anydis- -
course prepared for the celebration ot that
day. : ' ' -

The House agreed to consider the
resolution, to 55 17. ,

; ' s v

Messrs. Lewis, .Quincy 4nd Lyon op-

posed the resolution on the ground that
this hall should be, setapart as sacred
for legislative purposes ; that the'furni-tur- e

might be injured by mcU'scrijpTnajt.e'

admission of persons ; "and that ifwould'
be improper in this House ;yyay.to
give encouragement ta any party cele--bratio- ns

of that or any other dayr'.?
iviessrs. Johnson, BorweUyCook and

Smilie, supported the 'mouqn
observed that no builcling reared by rjaOr?. j

tal hands was too sacred for the celebra-
tion of that4y i that there was no in-

tention, to foster- - party spirit ; and ! that"
sufficient reliahce might be placed ;bh
the good ofp'er of the citizens that they
would 'not injure the ' furniture, of the
House.,; '.v-'- - '

-- T'v
IMr. Van Home rising to oppose it,

Mr. Johnson, withdrew it to avoid occu
pying the further time of the House.

ivir uook renewea tne.mouon: out
the House refused to consider it.- - .

' lL Monday, June 26. ,.v ! i
. ,

NEW-ORLEA- NS HATT URE: '-
-' V " la

Mr. Sheffey, after a speech of some
length, .in the coarse of whicb he exa-- t
mmea rae.uue xo mis mucn contested
part of,the alluvion, moved the fbllbmnj
resolutions;, ..

j Betoived by the Senate and Bouse 'tfepre V

tentctives, tyc.'Thatthe President of the Uri
ted Stales be reojuested to'Caus the several
persons'ivjioe3ve4 rdMTtfie'aure5
ofie5uhuVbs,i;$t;Ma
Orfeanson the'25uVf: Jarluarvm80S;W l
restored to tHepdssici therebf tbbe held;

t tsu m"-- mmis igu v vvim wuica tuey neia
the same immediatelyiridT.to such removal.
any subsequent act vor thing'to the cpnti-ar-

noiwixnstancangvrii. f:----z y ..J--

Meholwd by she 'Ssn&te and ffowe ofjRepre', U
tentative, &c. That if tfie President shall be
df opinion that theUS h&ve such a leeral
claim to' the batture lrmosit the subnrb-o- f

61 Mary 3n ihe 'city of . New Orleans, H will
justify.the expehce of prosecuting the sante
ne pe aunonsed-wit- h the consent ot tne pary
ties removed therefroHr,.pn the 5th ofiJanu-ar- v;

1808, to ninre three referees, Who shall
have, full power to !heai arKfiaafly to jdeter

Iwars we 'have' conquered- - Austrian and
bne rcjjaia ?iui pernay inc acui.ox- -

graiuudc,she owed usiLet u search.-- X

theanproacH f pur armies she' will

rfil: Jiave; the honour tovinfcrm vour
majesty hat . durinc, three .days --V
h aye. repulsed th eoeniy'' - Yoilr troops
rate cisunguisnea inemseires. ' v- -t

'Thisy: Afife ' French Envoy? at the
Court of Sillingen ma'dc the'followihg
report public t v. . .. . '

i jr is this fnohieant;rfFportedb'' the- -

adjutant 61 the ;Prmce ot Neuichatei,
:har a"grcat baulehad : beo 'obfainid
ycstcidaybythe' BaVarian army,"head
ed' by "laa'rnajtst the Emperor a.nd
King Napoleon,' who has made from .10
to 12,000.v prisoners' apdthe Austrian
army is retreating. . The' fruits of 'this
l)lltle re 'rnany stand of-.cbjors- a
tr-at- - mimfir'nf cannori., "A crencral
and bloody engagement is loon Vx-petted-

.-'

;
' 2S. 1."tflKWICSOUKC,' APIltL
'

Wcs have, this'momcnt received the
following intelligence

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
The 6re, of heaven has struck, the

Aufiriian arm'jr, and its ingrltiludc and
guilty perRdy are punished. All theiF
cordons are destroyed. More than 20
GerfeYals' arc killed "or wounded. An
Archduke' is 'among tW killed, and two
..thers irtcreaie the list o! the wounded.
Wc have taken many standards, can

a mm a mnon, mucn ammunition, ana a greai
quantity' of provisions. This battle, in
our opinion, has decided. the fate of the
war equally as niuch.a3 the battle of
jena aiu mat wnicn prtceueu u. . rt nc
Prince of Litcbietistcin is wounded
mortal!.

mtinsn paullmkntarv reform.
In the London Mornintr Chronicle, of

Mav 2d, is published an account of a
very large dinner at the Crown and An- -

chorTavern the day preceding, of the
friends-- f Parliamentary Hcfotm. bir
Francis Butdn t was in the chair. Mr.
ir&rdUf the member of Parliamcntwho
conducted the inquiry in'o the conduct
of the Duke of York, waj present; and
treated with the most marked and flat- -

tering altemion. Mnj. Chrtiuright, one
oi the most respectable, mdcLLgjble &
inuUigent of English rtOrmers, after
a short speech proposed the following
icsolutions :

Retolve&i 1. That it is l the grand
principle of the constitution, that the
people shall have a share in the govern-
ment, by a just representation iii Par-
liament.0

2. That the long duration of Parlia
ment grcatlytacilitatcs the corruption of
the numbers, and removes that whole-s-.m- c

check or controul on their conduct,
frequent recurrence to the opinion of

.heir constituents.
9. That in a petition presented to the

house of commons, on the 5th. of May
1793, it was offered to be ppvcd at the
bar thit 154 individuals did, by their
own authority,- - appoint or procure the.
return of 307.memoi:rs of tire house (ex-

clusive of those fiom Scotland) " who
were thus enabled to decide all questions
in ihe name of the whole people of G.
Britain'
.4. That this meeting btlieyes Indivi-

dual patronage in Boroughs has increas-
ed kince the year 1793 that the' repre-
sentation of Scotland is extremely in-

fluenced and unfrec that there are
great defects in that of Ireland and
that in the English boroughs called ope n,
the returns are for the most part ob-

tained, for money ; wherefore, upon the
whole, it is the opinion of this meeting
that a great majority of the members of
the commons house, are so returned
that the nation is not constitutionally
rcDresented : while vet it i tarerf tr
support an expenauure ol seventy mil- -
uous-sterun- g a year.

5. That in the act (commonly called
ihe act of settlement) which nlaced'the
house of Brunswick on the throne of
ihes realms, it was asserted and re'ecg
iHfcwu mj .iw buiijui u iiiiiAi principle,
that no person who has an ofiicc or
place of profit under the king, or re-
ceives a !cnsion from the crown , shall
be capable of serving as a member of
the house bt commons.

. Gs'Vhii it appears by a report laid
on tle table of the house of commons
in June last, that 78 members arc in the
regular receipt under the crown V of

178,995 a year. .

7. ) Thatin 1.782 it was declared by
Mr. Pitt in the house of commons, that

seven or eight members of that house.
were sent mere oj the Nabob of --Arcot,
aid thaCVForeign State inennrily to
diis country j might procure a party to'
act for it under he nask and character
of members of that'house. J " "

S. That sucli a sUte of representati- -
v m uauuuai jrricvance. ,

: 9. rThat, in every', department of th
sta.e into which mquirr has been marie;

; H'iV'Thatcao-ibngVa- the ;pcbple shall
noi .oc taifiyi representees corrupiio"
wjirjncrease'iJot debts ant iaxes;;wiji
accumulate loijrrrcur.rceswill
sipated ; 1 the ' naiiy Energy of the peo-- nl

e .will 'be d t Dressed ahd the-countr- y

deprived pt iteit defentagatrist fo

rtigri foes.;' v t r " ' ?
1 1 2.''Hat to rernedf the ;great: arid

glaring' evua ui wmui ncwiup'.i") vv
iv not necesiaryAtd 'haye recourse to
tbeonitical fepectilauohs; br dangc
experiments. W government but tb; thie,

princitlesfbatidd dotir to ti by the
wisdom-an- u viuue oi our lurciavucia.

i3,'; "Fhat jibe remedy is to be found,
nd.!bef9unapniyi in, a fullrepresen-in- f

ion ''of. ocotile Jn .the,4 commons
4

t ilousc of Parliament'; a remedy equal- -
y jicccsurv iu uic auiciv ui miiiiuut.

iii"d he happiness and independence of
the country.- -

i hat we therefore recommend to
every town, city, and Cbuniy to take the
state of representation into cbnsiderali-ontan- d

urgchtly, but teiiipelrately,'apply
to Patiiamcnt to adopt such measures
a shall secure to ihe nation the "reality
and uses of representation. 4

The resolutions" Svere seconded by
Mr, Madocks, ihe member for Baston,
and carried. If these resolutions have
met the eye of any mah; in America,
who from any, cause whatever-ha-s been
induced to think T favorably of the go-

vernment ot England, we pray him tb
turnback, to re-rc- ad and consider their
import ; let him compare that govern-
ment of debts, taxes, misrepresentation
and corruption which they exhibit, with
the government under which he lives,
and lie will find abundant cause for self
cougraluiation and. national prided

The whole, proceedings at the Crowf)
and Anchor on the first of May, are
marked with a more determined cha-
racter and bespeak a loftier hope of
success, than any thing of the kind
which has occurred in G. Britain for
many years. The cause for which
Hampden bldd in the fhld, and Sidney
on the sctToId," was drank with three
times three.

Mr. Wardle read a letter from Shef-
field, stating that 15,000 persons had
affixed their signatures to an address in
lavor of a radical reform ; he read an
other letter stating that a similar ad-

dress had been passed at Paisley in
Scotland, and signed by 4,000 person.

Liverpool, Nottingham and a multi-
tude of other cities and towns have felt
the same impulse, and pursued the
same conduct and Norwich and many
others are on the point proceeding
passibus Akqius, At Liverpool, a
piece of plate oi 1000 value was voted
ioM:. Wardle, wuh an appropriate in-

scription. Demo Presti -

Congress'
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thurtday ; June 22.

Mr. Gold reported a bill to authorise
the Secretary ot" War, by means of com
missioncrs, to setMe the boundary line of
the public lands at West Pointy Ecc.
Twice read and referred.

Mr. Miller observed that it had been
stated to the House, in the course of the
debate, a day or two ago, that the Attor
ney uenerai had given an opinion that
the title to the Batture at New-Orlea- ns

was in the U. States. If that were true,
it must be equally true (without deciding
the correctness of the opinion)' that the
U, states must be entitled to other parts
oi Batture or alluvion on that river. He
wasajrainst a partial investigation of a
general right : He wished to know
if there was not other nroVertvin the
same situation, and "therefore moved the
fqllowmg resolution, which at his sug-
gestion ordered to lie on the table :

liciQlvcd, 'I'h-A- l the President of the. U. S..
be requested to take measures to ascertain
the title i the U.-S- . to all the alluvions, is
lands, kccrctionrand banks on the river Mis-
sissippi, desiffiutinfir particularly, the title,
to

.
those opposite the city of N. Orleans and

it. - - iuic bevcraj suuui'Di laia out ana aajouung
the aame.

Friday. June 23. -
.

'
A bill from' the Senate authorising

the? Comptroller of the Treasury to give
certain collectors of the customs for
sums paid by them to the owners of fish--.
ing vessels,-&C- i and a bill for the remis ;

blort of certain forfeitures and penahiesi
and for other purposes (inflicted on the 1

:sunerers irom navanna wno, nave unwit-
tingly violated the law ' prohibiting: the
importation of slaves) were twice read
ana win uiiiieu.i v : 3. z

A communication was received from
the Secretary of the Treasury,Mb pur
suance of a resolution of vtUs Hbusbbf
the ' 7th

.
mst.encfcsing copies... of prb

1 ' C .11-- -- " -
cccuiugs oi me cormnissioaers ot the
SinkingFund and the correspondence
between the Secretary of tfle Tfeasurv
and the bank "bf lthevU;S;inVeIatibn tb
a loan under: the acivsubptemerWv tS
the act for the further support ofDublic
credit and the of the'public
debt. - --

V-Vr;.: f'--- '

The i engrossed 'bill onpeijiiisg'.te
t

--It then follows to cuquirtMf such is

una fugni yonRrcs to ao $0.
; T he consiirution"has no whce cWcm
in express !ahetis?e9'the r)ower "to emir

. rbllls of cedit Dut it has giren impli-
edly all 'the pWert which the states
'arc debarred fibrh vising, and expressly

f Tth'c poorer to proride for "the general
Vcirjreto borfowr money'-- to punisli

f 'counterftitihff, cc Although it ts dear
; the ngjit of Congress is better than tne
"right of tne si&tes, yet if a doubt cxis- -

v,tcdf there is no doutbut.an amend
'ment rDitjht'be hid to" give th; power

-- expressly. Because, it is for the gene-ti- l
and particular el tire that, banking

';houM go on-2-a- nd it is an insufTerablc
'abuse to gite corporate associations ex-"ciuY- ve

rivilegrt at the expense of the
people.

The scm which gOTemment could
Yaise in this way would be adequate to
tiuuu a nary--ioruiy?- uie, union canai
and turnpike the union, or give general'
'education to the poor.

.
Shall theo thec veiy important na-

tional benefits all be neglected, ar bt
sunk at the f(osiool of a roonied aris-tccrsc- y

already too
'
"proud, and who

t I 1 .!' n r rn inpir - Dronrnv dfvutiii L2iaiioi.' r 1 1 ( y , '
v-an- ihtmielres most out of the way of
"..public sert ice ?

v JFanfgn SntelUgeiue.

LATE and Vtkf 1MP0R TINT.
"SEW-TOk- JUWC 22.

Hy the ship Virginia, captain Crbck-at,i- n

46 days from Amsterdam, the E- -

Vhtor of the Mercantile Advertiser has
received an Amsterdam paper of tht
first of May, containing important news
of wbjch we have glverua translation.
1 From this it. will appear that th

dogs of war" arc again et loose in
Germany ; anJ that a bloody engage- -

tcnt took place on the 20ih of Ajiri'
at Rboc, between the French and Aus-
trian. army, in which the latter was de- -

fcated with great slaughter;
We learn verbally from Capt. Crock-

et, that the vic ory of the i:0;bJwas ob-
tained by a rife Je pia-re'-i 'the Empe-lo-r

Kapolcan. uideY cover of a feigned
itUtat, laving cfraitn the archduke

Charles, into a very unfavourable posi.
tioa. . Te: archduke John wa a'dvanr

" eing ?o meet the Frehcb;at the head of
rSO,000 rann, io that general

engagement was daily rxpected. ;
The" Erapcror of HusS:a and'the.King

of PrusTa'contmued neuter. .

The ship Mentor, captaih.Ward, ar-

rived in Fr nee from New-Tor- t, liout
three weeks before the sailing of the
VirKinia. .i" . ,

' Captain Crockiti we understand, has
brought . dispatches tar . Goyrnment
from. Air." Armstrong,'" wh." it was rer
porteilin Amsttrdani was about leaving
Paris, and wwld probably return in the
Mentor. ' . ; ,

'

Nothing new had been received from
Spain. - v :.v .J.,

. :,
The embargo on American vesseh

In the ports of Holland Was raised early
. . . . - ', '
in ApnJ. ' i.

The Emperorlof Ausria had return,
''cd to Vicnna,Trom the army. ,

Traulcitdy tie MeravitiU .1frtrtUtrrwn
tax Aauier&im PPT Man lt
' dbxsdeV, AraiL 19

yft have at present no other intelli--
-- gesvee 01 , the -- ocingerem.-ariuc ,iuuu

iar- - the Frrtch' are 'Concentrated on
the banks of the Dahube

The moment his majesty, ibe Empe.
ror anivtd .here he.issued thefollow;

. log-proclamatio- n to his array J
- SoLnixaVi-W-e bave fixctlthe terri

tory vf ihe confederacy ; yet.the Aus--

tnan Uenerai iroaginca inwon appear
.. Bcce of his 'artny Vc ahalf precipitately

xx treat, cu! leave our allies to his mer--
- cyi . The bird of power," hovers aroLcd
.pje I I uaaurrDtaidcdbjDiy Soldier lualpiJs'xiorTupuoruahfJ ebusri

:
hare Wsd cslalhment was read the third

. , . J'waCctettcd-- :
. - ' HaocTer, weU'of the TJ.-State- s aa of.the-par- ;
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